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Pekinf. Jan. 17— A loan ot four 
million uela by Amartcan. Brliiati, 
French and Japaneaa banaa to be ap
plied to the relief ot famine atricken 
dlatrlcu baa been concluded by t 
lUlaiitry of Finance with tbe appr 
»al of diplomau aaalcned to the Cl 
neae republic. Tbe loan to be aecur- 
ed by a cuatoma aurtaz amounting to 
ten per cent.

Myateriooa Mnnlcr ol Former Jadge.
Herldan, Mlaa., Jan. 17. — Tbe 

police today were withont a clue in 
the murder yeaterday ot .

killed wtU as axe aa he lay in bed 
baaida hU wife, ten blowa baring 
been dealt him by two Intrudera, 
apparenUy bent on robbery. Mri. 
Price, who alao waa atruck one blow 
with the axe whan ahe awakened and 
acreamed, waa not dangeronaly

PRICK OF 01M.VQ CAB
MEAUi 18 REDl'CHD 

Mooaejaw. Jan. 17— Old high 
>p kl.of iini

from _
tbe Canadian Pacific -Railway"dinini 
tar department announced and pul 
into effect on dining card today a re
duction in menu card prices from 10 
to >6 per cent on moat of the import- 
ant kema.

WAS GOOD ATTENDANCE
i AT BAND CONCERT

A Urge attendance thoroughly en
joyed the ooneert glren In the Opera 
Honae laat night, and flie band la to 
be commended lor iu efforu in en- 
ferUlnlnr the citlxen. to a rare treat 
and at the came tlma henefRtlng a 
good cause, tbe New Hoapltal Build
ing Fund ot the Woman'a Auxiliary 
bonefitting by reason of laat night's 
concert to the extent of |72.»0.

Mra Qrayahon was in splendid 
voice iMt night her rendering of Han 
dels "He waa OMptaed”, and Alllt- 
aelPs "There's a Und", being 
appreciated. .'The recitation glren by

being rendered in such a manner 
to call for repeated applause.

MTMDKi STEPS 
INFiTOKOF
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for International Oon-

I IINCOST
OFWNOTED

Boporta Decline la Prices ot Many

Tork. Jan. 17.—The cost of 
6.6 per- ------------- from

Jnly to Norember. and the decline 
waa bronght abont by drops in tbe
•vange prices of
clothing ariielea se grcM aa to offset 
concurrent increases In other Itemi, 
the NaUonal Industrial Conference 
Board reported today.

Tbe report said rent increases con- 
Unued to appear, bat ware leaa aen- 
aatlonal. and for the first time in

•<1. TbelargMtn

between *1 and 40 per een “
The arerxge coat of all sundries 

rose allghUy between Jnly and No- 
wmber. Rate increasea were allow- 
ed traction companies In tmportani 

« PortUnd. Ore.. «id 
smalUr pUeea. Practically no de-

O^oMlirne'iJr*

four a

tion by Senator Borah. (Republican, 
of Idaho, providing for armament re
duction by the United States, Great 
BrlUin and Japan, and a resolution 
by Senator Walsh, Democrat of Mon
tana. anthorizti 
point
rommiasion of the l«agne of 
tions.

of the commitli

BldAVKRlcndLKD BV SHRRIFF. 
Bnrk?.^','”*,*.' - n-H. G.

MoMt^

t'iS or

Washington, Jan. 17—Steps look 
ing toward disarmament were taken 
today by the house Foreign Aff.lt. 
Committee, which reported a resolu
tion Buthorixing Prealdent Wilaon fd 
Invite all nations to send delegates 
to an International convention to con
sider ways and means.

Althougiit all members of the com 
mlttee voted for the proposal. Demo
crats objected to Ita adoption now on 
tbe ground that It might embarrass 

Prealdent. They conUnded it 
a qqpulon which ktionld be con- 

sldered-^by President-elect Hardli 
Chairman Porter, an advocate of 
movement, insisted, however, that 
was tbe desire to have the resolution 
ready for Mr. Harding If Mr. Wilson 
does not act on It.

Represenutlve Brooks'. Republican 
of Illinois, author of the resolul 
announced that atforU would be 
made to expedite Its eoniidermtloi 
the House.

'There waa no indieatkRi of «ny 
movement to get together with the 
Senate, which had pending a resoln-

Berlln, Jan. 17— G. 8. Zlnovleff, 
lember of the centra) committee ot 

the Russian Soviet, upon whose or- 
ders Mr. Schwartx. an American So
cialist. of San Francisco, and bis 

were ImprlsonM at Moacow. Is
sued Instructions to other delegates 

lonale that they 
-course with Mr. 

Schwartx. Arthur Crlsplen, one of the 
German delegates, so Informed Mr. 
Schwartx today.

Herr Crlxplen says the order fol
lowed a discussion between them and 
ScliwarU, whose opinions they had 
asked because he spoke Rnssian, and 
had bad an opportunll
gallon. Shortly afterwi ________
disappeared. He and hfa wife worw 
thrown Into prison, remaining there 
for several months. Mrs. SchwarU 
wont on a hunger atriko. and a lew 

her reli

?• SIX Binns KILLED 
OmClJlLSilNDIiOT

rising the Prealdent to ap- 
mber to the disarmament

---------  died.
In speaking with Mr. Schwartx to

day. Herr Crlaplen explained:
"When we missed you we went to 

Ztnovieff and asked what had hap
pened. Zlnovleff assured na that 
you had gone home. Later we beard 
rumors that you were In Jail, 
again visited Zlnovleff. who saldi 

"Oh. he's all right; he will go oat 
with the other delegatee’."

The German delegates did 
know that the other Americans 
ready had left. - Had we known that 
you were still In prison." he said, 'we 
would have started an agitation 
all Germany for your release.”

Cork, Jan. t7^—A large body 
of asen oxtadted Tnckay stoeet 
” *■ '• ■an this momlDc.

Wised, hewew,.
bomba, rifle. 

• Hfa* hrif wi

Police 
They 
after a nght 
and nvolven 
bowr.

CHIHICIilLLiiCCEPTS
POSTiSSECIETilliY

OFTHECOLOIS

NEWP
OtEATESUnLE 

ENmHSIllSIl
Is Known as Being Strong Advocal. 

of Oomplete Holldartly Hetwer, 
l-Vance, Rritain and States.

Paris. Jan. 17— L

number 231.

Uradon, Jan. 17— Winston Span 
cer Churchill, War Minister It U re
liably although unofficially aut^ 
has accepted tbe post of Secretary ol 
State for the Colonies, in ancceaalon 
to Viscount Milner, who rotlgned the 
portfolio on Jan. 7th.

prbmikrs TO oamiisL ' 
Parts, Jan. 17—Preaien Uoyd 
Oeorga and Briand wfll confer 
Oil Gernuin dlsBrnuunpQt asd 
other matters now awaiting set-
.1____ ____a____ •

hoover AT HUNDRED 
POLURPUTE BANQUET

Indianapolis. Jan. f7-- Mnrtxsrt

s,"
Central Europe. 'The aame menu m 
has ix-cn prepared for aimlUr lunch- 
eons taroughont tbe coantry. eonelal 
ng of rice, black bread kbd a cup 

cocoa. Will be given gneeta. Two hu. 
dre<I r-eraona are expected to attend.

LITTLE WILLIE US 
JTEBfIEWWrai 

GEMN EDITOR

evinced today by newepaoerv of 
jlVr.-a over Itm new Briand sabinet. 
most joumalH expressed mllj satla- 
feeiJon o.- tea rved Judgment 

The alsiiificance of tbe .appolnt- 
n.ent of Briand ai premier U not lost 
upon the people. 'They ree.Vl hlal,,.,, 
friendship wait Coorgea Cleir..3r«-au.

Briand always baa inaisteo that * 
the treaty must he carried out and 
that t le Inter. sts of France in 

lar east must be Served.
He Is knowr to have vlewel the 

return of Constantine aa a circum
stance ahich siould be need 
profit by France. ,

M. Briand , as been an advoiudc of 
complete eo ldarity between France.
Great Britain i td the United State.

'The Radical tendencies of the new 
premier are subject of cominent here

Would Plwsrribe n«,fh Pewlty. 
V^ashlngton, Jan. l%— The death 

r for------

proposed today Ihy Repr^I^^ 
Summera. of Tema. as a meaai 

of checking crime. H*; said su£h 
nocew try to make human

hij early a
Juarea, sociaUst leader.

1#14. l eing rne of the oallent fea- 
turea of his edvanoe In polities. The 
French socialism may find in _ 
Briand a man vbo can do mud. to- 

• factions and w,a 
a political power.

iUTBJIilDisnrm
IN DUBLIN (m

TelU W'hy He ______________
Germany and Why Hb Wife Do^ 
Sot Join Him in Rxile.

The Hague, Jan. 17— Ex-Crowu 
Prince Wilhelm of Germany, hi an Id 
lerview given the editor of a Ger
man waektx published In the .Nether
lands gives the reasoB Why he does 
not ret am to Germany, iriiy his wife 
does not Join him In his sojourn at 

II. and why he does not Join 
t father, former German emperor.AWAY WITH M0NEYi?“T"?

1 up Automobile and Got Away 
With Tweirc Thoustuid Dollars tn

cation ot hb s
Naturally I woul|4e glafl to re- 

iun» to Germany Bht.^wt>nid be hap-

RADICALS AND MODERATES
ON VERGE OF BREAK

Leghorn, Italy, Jan. 17— Pros
pects of a break between Commun
ist and Moderate elemenu of tbe Ita
lian Sjclallst Party appeared to be 
taking more definite form when the 
orpariizatlcns conference met today, 
yesterday there were several person- 

bet ween Opposition

Held . _____________
Twelve Thomuuid Dollar ta

lar Fares. ling." the former'Crown Prince is
killed Mylng. '-But ihsi cannotT(dedo. Jan. 17— Bandits 

ro railroad officers here at noon to
day after holding up an automobile 
and seising 112.000 belonging to the 
.New York Central railroad. Louis 
Schroeder and A. E. I.ong were kill
ed In resisting the highwaymen. The 
bandiu Intercepted the automobile 
coming up town from the Union de
pot with passenger fare reccipu.pressed doubt whether the Brooks re

solution would be voted on this ses
sion. Representative Flood, of VW^ —„ , 
glijia. ranking bemocrat. said he saw j FINAL GAME TO BE 
no reason for the assumption that! PIjVYPn ON
President Wilson might pass thi 

cm on to Mr. Harding. j u nature of the ground will
The committee defeated all amend-i all permit, the final foofball

TURK NATIONALISTS 
CLAifICTORY 

OYER THE GREEKS

Oordooed by Sol
diers Dortug Search 
for Amu and AmmiiBj

bem ”'1"' ^ '•“'Ibegun here yeeterday during which

Dublin was cordoned by soldiers and
------- lanned to last 48 houra.

n progress today. Some

tity were allowed to paas the cordon 
but houses once aearchU were clos
ed with barbed wire to prevent cer- 
taln men wanted by tbe police from 
obUinIng refuge in them. 'Thus far 
only two arrests have been made and 
no ar«a hare been discovered. Con
cealed stock of arms, ammunition 
and^ gelignite are offlcUIly reported 
to have been discovered in Fermoy 
and In the martial

DETmSOFHBr 
LHIIIORLAWARE 

TDREKErrSECIET
HoUtoMimeF

VietorU, Jaa. 17~^ Nbttlas au- 
thoritatire wui be issued about the

MUi drmtt U irriumtoi to

~ » are fail of atoriea ot
- be in tbe Act." arid 

1 don't know whar*
"• Doming rniB.

no offMal ________
• tolui^to be ta tb*

many friends In the Father- 
land and abroad would see my hand 
in every deed which others might be
gin but of which 1 perhaps, wenld 
know nothing at all. Unrest would 
follow and our Fatherland needs rest 
Why does not my wife -come here? 
Believe me she would gl.adly do so, 
but there Is no chance of sucli happi
ness and good luck, as we are gripped 

__________ In the vice of duty, She has the

PLAYED ON SAnJRDAY'‘rult'Xeci‘’it.'
I "I cannot go to my p.nrents 
Doom. Our opponents are contlnu-

sbonld bo Invited to the conference.

On Monday. Jan. 24th at 8 p.m. 
the WaBace Street Methodist Church, 
• he Young Ladles' Club will repeat 
"The Pageant of Famous Women”

Meeting of the Udies lubor I.ea- 
gne will be held Tuesday, Jan. 18th. 
at 7.80 In committee rooms c 
Wardill's store. All are welcome.

TO SHITT OUT OBIK-VPAIit.
OtUws. Jan. 17— Among the re

solutions passed at the conventloi 
here Saturday of the Master Mari
ners. pilots and navigators, was one 
asking that only British subjects 
who have the tranehtuik shall be al
lowed certlfloateo. This. It is point
ed ont, would shut out -Japanese and

Dr. J. H. Caruon. chajrman of the 
Board of Directors of the Nanaimo 
Fish Meal and Oil Refinery. Ltd., re
turned to hie home in Vancouver this 
morning after spending the week-end 
looking over the company’s new plant 
on the Brechin road.

In Buying Meats
K|£P

ONE OPEN
FOR US

NAIUHO mu PRODUCE CO. LTD.
ihwiM,ac

between South Wellington and 
herland will bo played on llie Crl- 
diet Grounds on Saturday afteinoon 
next at 2 o’clock, with Mr. Locke 
Victoria 08 the referee.

Island League games will sti 
this week-end with Nanaimo playing 
the WeeU at Victoria on Saturday. 
Yarrows at South Wellington on Sun 
day and Victoria Metropolitans 

bcrland ou Sunday.

gome ^iij. trying
of being ready 

and if

Mr. L. Richmond, the local shoe 
merchant, has brought his family ov
er from Vancouver, and they have 
taken up their residence at 914 Vic
toria road.

ou a business trip.

REAL ESTAH FOR SALE 
ON TERMS

Kennedy St. Home. 5 rooms, 
modom. central; extra large
loL Price...................BlSOO

6 room brick bungalow, mod
ern with stores and Uving 
rooms above, adjoining Sal
vation Army Barracks

A.E.PLANTILTD.

set the world 
fire, and if we were tugethbr then In
the eyes of our opponents, the (_ _

throw of the world would be the ques 
Uon of but a short time.”

RUSSIAN SOVIET 
FACING SERIOUS 

PEASANT REVOLT
London, Jan. J7— Central 

.News despatch from Riga dated Sun
day says: ' "Moscow reports a serious 
peasant rebellion has broken out In 
the gorernmout of Podella. Ukraine. 
The Soviet government fears the re
volt will spread in con.-iegiu-nre of 
the unrest ol Ukraine peasants aver 
ihe refusal of the Siiviets to remedy

Greeks are Itn>orted to be Withdraw
ing Their Kori-ee .tiong tbe Fhi- 
fire Front.

(•cn.slantlnopIe. Jan. 17— The de
feat of Greek forces by Tuikish Na
tionalists In a pitched battle near the 
Junction ot the B-agdad line with the 
railway to Angora. Is claimed by the 
Nationalist press at Angora. Nation
alist capital. The Greeks are report
ed to be withdrawing along the en
tire line.

WILL PRESENT MEDALS
TO WINNING TEAM

The members of Mr. Barton’s First 
Aid <esm which tocantly won the 
championship of Canada, are to re
ceive doe recognition of their gre 

^P“''‘“'ent of Mines
o the Provincial Government', it )iav.^»ai wouio loiiow wonia 
•ng been decided by the Department one springing up in ovwry 
lo give each member of the team - '----------------------

•II these stories are 
There has been no o 
inent of what U |
Act. Beyond eta 
of the ehscUoB. t
for anyone makt____  _ ^

will be U the A«t. I dost >■___
■here the leak lo.

• We have otticUla making diUla 
which may be changed n doMn ttans 
The drafts nre only the gronad work 
tor n, and tha Leglalrinre to work

The Premier is apparently r«u«— 
^arge ot the Act hnnaelf. He haa.

^ft he is working eo now is s bulky 
document ol some twenty-five typo- 
wrltton pages.

As far as can be Teamed no ap
pointment has yet been made by tbe 
Government to hieet dmggteto who 
«e rmdy with a Honor eontroi pol
icy of their own. ThU U «ld to pro
pose that dlatribation of Uqaor be 
placed in the handa of druggMs who 
would handle h on a eomxhlaalaB he- 
sU. The druggists who advoeato 
thU say that it srould aars tko Oov- 
ernment the coat of estridiahiag a 
chain of liqnor tdorae of Ka own. Tho 
sale of the liquor could he gaardod 
closely as It U proposed to make the 
regnlallona m etriet that any drag- 
gist who broke the Act in any way 
would have hb pharmaeceutiaU B- 
cente cancelled. Tkta would meoa 
that he could not oonttaina hb busi- 
neos in British Oolnmbb aad It would 
be too great a chance for aay man to 
Uke.
^ There are aoma wko ara sgaM 
dmggbte dtepearia Ike Ilqaor irii ' 
still nrge that the arie be —Hwd 
to Goramment storaa. Thasa data 
that tbe popularity of the dmg atom 
that would follow would result la

u .u .. ■ e»Pmted' be the finest set of medals 
---------1 In Nanaimo.

ere will be a general committee 
n.eptlng ••! Nanaimo Ftwtball Club 
tonight at 7.30 in the Company’s of
fice.

NORWAY’S LABOR
PARTY IS SPLIT!

INftlJ^NCE
SHAWft%0)0FF

Chrtatlanb. Jan. 17— .Norway’s 
bor party Is definitely split on the 

proposal to adhere to tha Third In
ternationale of .Morcow. Two hun
dred delegates lo tho Party’s 
gross in soiudon here, have decided 
to oppose Joining llie Internationale 
and will found a new party to which

RUSSIAN WIFE OF
AMERICAN OmCER

COMMITS SUICIDE
Manila. Jan. 17— The Russian 

wife of Naval Lieutenant Warren II 
Langton, American officer killed by 

Japanese sentry at Vladivoetbk re
cently. ended her life upon learning 
of her husband’s death, accoiding to 

Reuter despatch from Vladivostok.

PORTUGAL HAS DEFICIT.

London, Jan. 17.—The Portuguese 
Minister of Finance has presented 
to parliament tbe budget tor 192-22. 
In which It b estimated the deficit 
will be approximately $132,500,000, 
says a Lbbon dispatch to the Ex
change Talegraph Company today.

Business is 

No Joke
THIRD
Men’s

las no place In 
When we an- 

it of ONE-

--and a Joke 1 
good business, 
nonneed a straight

on all our High Grade 
Suits, Overcoats and 

Kalncoats, It aouhded so In
credulous that many a man 
thought we were Joking. Many 

rise man Investigated this of-

sequence

Jokli 
n Investigate! 
judny. and as a con- 
bought hb outfit at 

■ exactly O.NE-iving 
THIRD.

Be wise and Get 
Yoiirs Tuesday

While the range of sizes and 
patterns Is complete.

Positively no job lotx, iiintiu- 
fac-turers’ secomls, or mUfits In 
the entlrt* nutgo.

REMEMBER
Exactly ONE-THIRD OFF aU 
SuiU, OvercoaU, Raincoats.

Stanfield’s Red Label Under- 
$2.45 garment 

Penman’s No. 95 Natural
Wool.........$2.35 garment

Pure Wool English Heather 
Ribbed Sox.........95c pair

Watch Our Windows

Oak Hall
Gothieri and Hatters

A big celebration b pUnned for the 
night when the medals are to be 
warded the presentation of the cRI- 
xens of .Nanaimo to CapL Barton’s 
team also being made on tbe same 
evening which It b expected will take 
place early In February.

LADin Ar.\IIJARY O.W.V.A. 
WHI8T DIUVR 8Rm.kf, 

Second Drive Monday. Jan. 17th. 
Any pmon wbw did not attend the 
first drive will be given a score of 
131. being the Idwest «x>re at the 
first drive, therefore giving alt a 
chance of winning the special prize 
at tbe end of the ten weeks. Prfxea 
each week. Whbt starts at 8 o’clock 
sharp.

OWIA INSTALL C 
The following officers for IMS 

■ere InataHed by Grand Officer L. C. 
Young. aastOed by Past President 
Herman Hunter, on Friday evening. 

President—R. B. Bum. 
Vice-Proeldent—R. O. Knarutou. 
Chaplaln-^llon Thompson. 
Warden—Alvin WUklnaon. 
Conductor—L. J. Smith.
Inside Gnagd—W. H. Conner. 
Secretary—A. T. Oliver 
Treasurer—^Alex. Gibbosa. 
Trustees—L C. Young, W. H. 

Tl.orpe and George Johnson.
A very ancceaaful socUI seisloa 

as held at the cIom of tbe bnatnoM

Mr. R. Kaplansky left for tbe Main- ________ .
land this morning on a business trip.'at Oyster Bay.

Mr. Pa^ Wlllbms of the Work
men’s CompensaUon Board, returned 
to Vuneonver tbb morning after 
spending tbe week end a

Shoe PHces that Opms the Eye
WE THROW “QUAUrr’ IN AS WELL

there is not anything in b. c to compare with
THESE PRICES.

*^For ■*>**•• * Vi to 4 only.

®%r2 0™
BO/.’ Box Crif Boob. riV.lxe. ' Sl^e.- Vto sV

double VolM,’rii’itai.‘'W 11.60
Boys Heavy Solid Leather Boob for___ ...............

COMPARE PRICES
tTtor^r::::;:nSS

COftIPARE PRICES

...... ...
90 prirs. Men’s Chmmc wirkllJrBoob, trllboul uidU. All

S5*^rire, Ston’s High Top' wVrking'flTOti''all ’slxto^
SI 1.00 for ...................................................................... .............88J9S

COMPARE PRICES AND QUAUTY
Many other Bargains that we have not Ume to lutvertlaei

V. H. Watchorn
“The Home of Good Shoes.”

I
i



SECURITY 

OF COMMERCE
$i5.ooaooo

; <ib^VB m0> $15,000,000
NANAIMO BHANGH. K. H. BW. M«.*er.

LARGE EXPEDITION
A VISITS ANTARCTIC

^MASAIMO FREE PRESS. MONDAY. JANUARY 17. 1920. _

IbnM Fm Pless
fW i>wtMp Ww9* nrau

tfaAy.Jmmy 17.1921.
E Br.BUKmoNa

•Perhaps the larirest exploring ex- 
pedHIon now on lu way. .certainly 
the largest of lu kind erer organised 
In England, and iSie one from which 
the greatest- resalts are expected. Is 
ihe British Imperial Antarctic Expe
dition, ander the eadershlp of Com
mander John Lashlan Cope. P. R. a. 
S.. formerly of the Boyal l^ary. wl.o 
accompalaed the last'Shaokleton ex
pedition as surgeon and blologUt to 
the Ross Sea party.

Dr. Cope plans to clrcumnaTlgate 
Ihe AnUrtIc continent and to spend 
fire years Ip the work, exploring 
more than Iteo miles of Tirgin terri
tory, seeking new w<hale fishing 
grounds, eeandiing for mineral de- 
poslto. making a study ot weather 
conditions, and hoping to prove that 
that continent and Its adjacent Is- 
Unds are not commercially Inacoes- 
^Fble.

HI* ship, the Thor U, sailed irom 
England on Septentber 88 last, and 
from Norfolk, Va.. where Dr. Cope

ir$ TIME Fl» MM TO 
nU,.$TllTES TIMIIB

Man^Hope, f BeMeHtjriir

past that the diversity of opinion hO- 
twean Great BrIUln and Prance npon
the economle phases of the ftsMty 0(1“'■•> waere ut. tjope 
Versailleo, and the probability orM®'"*** ****■’ ®“ October 86. She was 
otherwise ot Germany's exeention of>^® Montevideo and then go

to Deception Island In the Palklands 
[where moving pictures will be made 

; Industry. Late In Oc-
---------- -------In the French mind

----- Mr. Lloyd George and Premier
Olollttl would seek to modify AlliedMivtiiu wouio sees lo mooiiy Aiiiea 
AtUtnde towards Germany and deny 
*-i Prance some of her advantages.

Whether-tho_jBPW ministry will 
Und support'to a fairly widespread 
desire to blood Germany to complete 
------------------ ■ to be seen

DOHMON niEATKE. —------- -------- d to the Govern
ment ttet tt rnnst not regard Its posi-1 „ ----------
don completely proof agalnat a nat- "Oa With the Dance-,
nrml poUtleal reaction which makesl*’?". ■“'1

------ ------------- ship left Cardiff. Wal
es for the PalkUnd Islands. Three 
whalers of 7006 tons each and one 
whale catcher of 800 tons will ac
company the expedition.

Besides the attempt to circumnavi
gate AnUrtleia, the plans of this 
expedition Include a great deal of de
tailed wwk by small parties of lu 

at several poInU in the

■When a man has been as weak as 
he could be for nearly throe years, no 
appetite, nervous, nnable to sleep and 
feeling miserable all the time, and 
then gets hold of a medldne that 
builds him np and gets trim to feeling 
like a brand new man In a few weeks 
time. I think It's time for hlmTo talk 
for the benefit of others."

The above statement was made by 
James Shanks, a well known farmer 
of Gladstone. Manitoba . in relating

I. remarkable experience with-Tan-

■ Nearly three years agw." sald-Mr. 
Shanks. "I had a spen Of the 'fin*.

me so weak I could hardly 
•My appetite was complete-, wpwa to oencill c.«u,i mjr niipnue waacumpieie-

by TeUaif Them How ly Kone. and after every meal I suffer
Taiibic Hu Restored Hit «.wwe sseaasbvoaiarss^ a AtSW

suffered with constipation end had 
spill ting headaches.

"I w-as so nervous I couldn’t bold 
glass of water wllhont apllilng It. 

-ad at night I rolled and toeeed by 
the hour, trying in vain to aleep. Fin
ally I got to where I was right 01 
verge of a complete breakdown.

-But I had only been taking Tan 
c a short time when I saw I had 

— last found the medicine I needed, 
and now I am a well man. My appe
tite Is great, what I eat Sgrees with 
me perfectly. I have gained about 
ten pounds In weight and have 
much strength and feel as well as 1 
ever did In my life. After what Tan- 
lac has done for me. I couldn't help 
speaking up for it."

^ t'cable over the Great Ice Barrier.
**“•'■« ‘'■cy ’y'H *P«nd several months 

mr^ofTL” a"S .tudy.ng^^g,«i eond.Uons.
meteorological research on Scotttiioicuruiugicai researen on Scott 

Island. Another group will spend the 
greater part of the first year at 
Cape erosler on Ross Island study
ing the conditions in which the Em
peror penguin breeds and the weath
er of that section—a work begun by 

■ the late CapUIn Scott, still another
I group of three men, with a 'portable
II but. will proceed as far south as prae

NOTK*.

On and after this date the hours 
for visiting Ihe public wards of th 
Nanaimo Hoaplul will be l.SO t 
8.30 In the afternoon, and 7 to 8 li 
the evening. it-6t

time the victory of an In- ^rr-' •‘T vr«-uouou, me
.................. at Dover, with '• coming to this

thclllfer‘’®“‘™ J*M Murraytne aoUd aapport of the wVorthcllffe Mae Murray
and Itothermere preka behind him, Is i*”** Powell are the featured
not aa outataadlng poUtleal Vchleve- P'*'®'*'
*;eol. Nor would It appear that a ** ‘h* TOUHK wife
large redoctloir« CoaWtlon majority diplomat aUttoned
in Hereford Is a ctreametanee that p*°^^®P>« 
will tense Mr. Lloyd George any un- '
-*----------- — The r --------

diplomat aUttoned at Con- 
i. She leads a wretched

existence ^der the same roof with 
her husband and 'the other woman" 
Then the man ahe lores oomea hack 
Into her life. Under the warm Turk
ish moon takes place the dramatic 
event that sets her tree.

Mr. Fltsmanrlce's ability to bland 
startling action with exquisitely bean 
tlful settings was never bolter dem- 
----------------- "The Sight to

--------------- ..e MOKtheUffe
POlgn 1. directed gainst the Prime 
malster. Bet the people after all 
realise the* there are anmerone rea- 
eona why «he poIHtcal atmosphere In 
Great BrSata aheeid be dUtnrbed as 
Bt«e as pmesible aa i«tg aa there are 
aw maar ataisler agencies ever ready 
*• Mw'teore sHrrlag tlma le good for
tho.moS of Che inaaaes. This Ei«ure. ;
otwiMMsoi Is «M ot the psychological remarkable feature will
MrtMo to the Uoyd George gorem-l“'“ ^ U»oee veryi
iant the* atohd the point of the comediea with their

"jOiANC.«

Shriiig on Monday Jan. 17 th.
ADOLPH ZUKOR PRESENTS A

1 tie eslhooe of the 
iiatrr too FMadi Oh—. 

Mr hae hod o« opportonity t« dimmaa 
the coontrye foreign policy or 
i—» to the now leodmr ot Iho Oov- 
«— any eert ot toetnicUMu by 
wh— he might he expMted to gov
ern bimaetf at the meettog of the 
AiUed Premiers o« Wedneeday. It 
la hardly llhMy that M. Briand will 
have cMspl—g hii oahloet ohetoe In 
time lo permit of the ^,{
tetarpclIsUpn to which his predeeee-

tAIMTg) UQUOR IS
SMUGGLED INTO STAX!

BV ABBOP1.ANB «----------
San Pranelaeo. Jan. 17. — Aero- 

phtoe deBv^ of liquor from Canada 
end Ita dlstribntlon throngh a oom- 

organtaatioo operating 
under the doek of
plane school, was i.,____ ________ _

jby D, C. SmKh, prohibition omeer. 
with John U ConaMlno, proUbttloo 
•■PWTJtor. la an inToetlgatlon of ths

Accoidlng to information -whldt

la the msaatlms, however, it may'’“‘‘ 
he supiKMed that the new pLnter Is “ aeroplane 

‘geaiag aU the advice that win be for iU real
eecseeary for bis use. In fact -------«-«—
rhaa oo« Fre

Geor^ ritzmaOrice
Prodnetion

.lpli6 Ri^Kl ITo 

Love w
e to the 
against

which «H*n border and coast states and WIUi
rietal ear has warned him ae- oert «y-------
oepUog Mr. Uoyd George ae his For- ^ 
etga secretary. la other words, the 
doemtall et'Levgaec may presage the 
adveat of a more <»aaTlnlatle regime 
la geoeral sad a mtwe aggressive at-
^ ““

TOatlm,

USED CARS
Feed .Ona-Toa Track In good

=n5,“JT. $85f'

C A. BATE

AUCTION SALE
Ggrtfe

At pm. TmtUv. Ju. It 
Under inatmetion' fitm Mr. 

GowIawL we wifl tofl by AnctioD 
his househoU Furniture and ef.

t Uds. ooat llll: 0 kitchen eh .^"asrias.'^-.s:
day Cloea, * beta *4 -Norway" 
agaiaga, Ubiaa. floor oOdotha. mgs, 
hMada. ben aarpmitar to—. pMr^

Tmm 2Ji pm.
■nSSDkl, JANUARY 14. 1121 
(AboMhlMiM-’o Garaft. Wal- 

IweStraet)
T—CmA. __ lUltMmnt.

BPflP airi JAMES
' AconoraBM

►lac Murray
and

^id Powell
A Paramomit Picture

Centnry Comedy
Tell ’em^Lions I Roar’^ 

Fox News

Some Real She«
B4RQ4IN»

AT RICHMOND'S

JANUARY CLEARANCE SAII

Men’s Fine Box Calf BooU. Goo? Dr«* Shoe* ia Uid
year Welts in Round toes, or brown. Same as cut, ^ o|t

$7.40 ....55-W
Udies’ Boot* in low and high heels. Neolin and leather ^ J JB 

soles. Regular values $8.50. For.................... ...........

Ladie*’ Fme Drew Boot* in black, brown; variety of CC ftfl 
style*. Reg. $10.00 for ......................................

Ladie*’ Black or Brown, regular $12.00 Bool*.
Price per pair...................... ....................... .....

Ladie*’ regular $10.00 Boot*.
Price per pair .

Ladie*’ regular $12.00 and $14.00. 
Pike per pair .

Udie*’ tegular $12.00 Bootfc
Price per pair----------------------------------

Ladie*’ regular $4.00 (one *|rap *lipper):
frice pear pav-------------—-------

Mdb’* Pit Booto. reg. $<hP0. in tarf. ody.
ftke per pair.........................................

Men’* *olid leather Work Boot*. Reg. $8.50.
Price per pair...................................................

Men’* heavy Storm Calf Boot*. Reg. $12.00.
Price per pair —.......... .................... *........................

Men’* Black or Brown Storm Calf, with *ingle or 4wible 
•ole*. Regular $12.00 to $14.00 ..........

FOR ALMOST HALF THE OLD REfUJLJt PRICE YOU USED 1
Bo^; Strong School Boot*, reg. $4.50. Size. 11 to 13.

Price per pair.......................
Boj^;.*ie*lI to2. Regular

Pnee per pair .
Boy*\ *ize* 8J4 to lOJ/^. 

Prke per pair
Regular $4.00."

Mi^ regular $4.00 and $4.50 Shoe*, r-'
Pnee per pair..............

Girls Shoe*, regular $5.50.
Price per pair ......;__ ________

uwEY reaps AM) onoms
RewW $7.50 for 
RosuUr $8.00 tor 
R.$uUr $10,00 for;

RKHMOMI’S SHOE
Good Shoe. Now for Le*, than Moderate Price*. 

Coimnercia! Street , M__ •

Big JANUARY OLEARAT^Ti! a a t.
_________________________ Ltd.

Dres^iHclerv
=STOCK UP NOW WHILE YO^N ^



M

A BigLos^ on his Entire StTOk 

of Men’s and Boys Apparei
Owing to the Fluctuating Market Prices 
and the Unsettled Conditions of Factory- 
Labor, we have decided to take the bull 
by the horns and take our Entire Loss 
Now. We are going to throw our big 
Stock on Sale without regards to what 
it cost and say, Good bye to probably all 
last years’ profit and most of this ydars. wwt for hie red arrow sau tac o h evert arh^

'.T.

Our former Red-Arrow Sales havS (w 
Noted for their Great Values, but 
Sale will eclipse anything we ever offer
ed the public before. We are going to Sell 
at Prices that will make you buy. dtock 
up now. Remember we have no Cheap 
Goods but the Highest Class of Mer
chandise that money can buy.*

Sale Continues for Fifteen Days - Don’t Miss It
young MEN’S HRST LONG SUITS REDUCED 

TO S23.85.
■ kCm'is?. in.ssu's:

“P
RED AKROW BALE PRICE.............$23.85

140.00 MEN AND YOUNG MEN’S SUITS ARE 
REDUCED TO S29.85.

R^emember these are not Cheap Suits shipped Into

from in dark rich 
=°“»«"-vatlve and extreme fit-

RED ARROW SALE PRICE______ $29.85

IS5.00 MEN’S OVERCOATS REDUCED TO 
SEUiW $23.45.

EicepUonal values are offered In this lot of Over- 
• • ' ( made of a aplendld Quality of '

atlncs In attractive patterns
coau which are i 
hMvy ^1-wooI overcoatlnas In attrs

$23.45

STEOAL CLEARING ODD Un OF nnrs heavt wool sweater coats
VdM, u SS.SI R.M I. SS.4S.

3 ARROW SALE PRICE... $545

wear reduced to Sl.W.

fldure In onr RED ARROW 1

SM.N gemddie engush all-wool
inSIERS REDUCED TO S28.4S.

Si'.rr.KiK.s; "r.v'ssj.-r.'s
coau in three different Tweeds. Late In ar^

TAILOR-MADE SOCIETY BRAND AND FIT. 
REFORM OVERCOATS CUT ALMOST 

TOHALFPRICL
These Overcoau as with the sulu are noted for 
three ouuundlnf featnrea—abeolutely band-tail-

".liX •• “•
All S7B.OO VAlti*. QAfw .......................

VANCOUVER DOTTING COMPANY AND* 
universal DOT ALLWOOL SWEATER 

- COATS '

$7.50 TAPE NECKED SWEATERS ■nwirfn 
^ TO $S.6S

red ARROW SALE PRICE._________ $5.85

This weU known 1 
Bold at II.7S per |
•t Uia price.
RED ARROW BALE PRICE .

All 186.00 vmSm,’ 8^ PRici:;:; ;;; o" uu vi^

PURE ALLWOOL ENGLISH TWEED SUITS 
' REDUCED TO J28.4S.

ALLWOOL ENGLISH PARAMAHAS ARE 
REDUCED TO $14.85.

0f'TwMd'Ralncoi?‘ Of R»tn«>ata are an Odd Lot

Ba^rin’^^i?: t^y r^st. ‘ /‘Sc
RED ARROW SALE PRICE___ __„$ 14.85

HEAVY TWEED VULCANIZED RUBBER 
TWEED WATERPROOF COATS ARE

reduced to $19.45. •
These waterproof Coats are really an overcoat and 
to this price we slashed with *a ven(Mnce*u *th^

in-Mi ““
RED ARROW SALE PRICE..............$19.45

URE REDUCTIONS ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK: 
OF WATERPROOF COATS

formerly «>id to |6.00 In 1^010™ —
RED ARROW SALE SPEWAL

fSS.OO to 84 reducUonef
▼Hues. SALE PRICE.. .*#*.86 

I60.0P valnea. BALE PRICE...MliS

f£>”iiiMw OUDABaT macdnaw jackets reduced

SOCffin BRAND AND FITJIEFORM SUITS 
RHHKH) TO $44.85.• sr s.'s.r

Sr' «»«tlnctlve to tbaee unoii
ro l8rSo.‘°
RED ARROW BALE 544.85

TO $14.85.

vSW’ra.’’"'’"”' «5,
red ARROW BAIAPRICB................$14.85

$9.50 HEWSOWS ALLWOOL UNTEARABLE 
tweed pants reduced TO $6.75.

i«o»'...$,e.75

$345

““ "'“SMos'lS® “““

RED ARROW SALE PRICE..............$2.45

ALL ora SILK SHIRTS IN STOCK AT VALUES 
UP TO $12 REDUCED TO $7.75

A JiSKJ OF WOOLEN WORK SHIRTS 
TO CHOOSE FROM ON SALE AT THE 

FOLLOWING PRICES
Shirt. ”:d‘:;^ed”;f$i^

RXed";r "$4.S
18.60 All-Wool Fancy ■■■M.ckinsw'shlr^ 
Jumpers, colors: browns, greens and
«reys. Reduced to ..................  $5.35

. $2.00 GENUINE IMPORTED SCOTCH INTT 
GLOVES REDUCED TO $1.28.

red ARROW BALE PRICE ................... $1 ,28

PENMAN’S NATURAL WOOL WINTER WEKHT 
UNDERWEAR Of PREFERED AND WHni 

TIP REDUCED TO $2.15.
‘IS “““ *ro fhe mo*t popular medlnm 

weight Winter Underwear told nil over todnj nt 
la.OO »er Ati — .
RED i

TERMS OF SALE HM4f/8irisrt tsr Sseisty Bra i Fii-ltfsrai Clsttef

Harvey Murphy
TTie OU Ikttotil. Store. CorBer Commerdil uxl Bu6m Sti. 
TIk Urgc*t Exdusive Men and Boys’ Store on Vancouver Iiland.

GENUINE ENGLISH LAMA WOOL 
WEAR. REGULAR PRICE $4.50,
y*.. Combinations ^l’ the above IIbm to 
find Sale Price double the single garment prlpe, ^

ALL ^ NECKTIES REDUCED.
AU 11.16 Silk Necktlee reduced to___ -^-gnse

AU tl.60 Silk Necktlee. reduced to ~Qg|j 
AU tl Silk Neckties, reduced to ....___^

Hundreds and hundrsds of bMBtUnl aU-allk*Ttaa 
to chooss from at the abovs prtcw which are a 
drastic cut on the hith price# of tlaa of the last 
two years.

75c BLACK CASHMERE SOCKS REDUCED 
TO 43c.

W. will sarprise you with the qnaUty and prlM

31.16 Black Cashmere Sox. aU wooL B«- O*,.

•Tab and Scotch Kntt Tina Rlh- 
u heathers, hrowna. aavlea.

___ 88e

Hoced to .........................

black* ana greys.
redbcbo to

J^WOOL UNDERWEAR 
reduced To $1.08.

’T**? »*11 known Une of Underwear Is regularly 
u- garment and la a s»Ieadi?^^

„$1.88
TOMBOU’S CEETIEE BRAND NATURAL 
WOOL UNDERWEAR, REDUCED TO $2.15.

is tl.76. RED ARROW SALE PBOl$2e15
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Kf UDYSBTH LOMtHt CO. LTD.
^ llanufacturers erf Fir and 
3^ Cedar Lumber

OADOfllCE.. ..NAIIAiMO.B.C

UNOLEUM THAT LASTS 
LOOKS WELL

Onr Itnoleara tuu eadarinK 
qoaUtlM thM make It appeal 
to the honeeholder. Atter 
years of walking OTer It.

wiShtagMlnUons 
to It. It comes ap almost as 
KHght as arer, showing 11 ~

iiiiiTi]irs(iiiEATm 
MBECOHES 

? ncE-mii

ARIZONA ALSO HAS
ASIATIC EXCLUSION ACT

Phoenl*. Arlr., Jan. 17— A 
act duplicate of tbeCsHfornla Asiatic 
Exclusion Act was inlroducod in llie 
Sonata of the Loglslatura ooday.

Ratna Isaacs, Bari Reading's Mar- 
velloas Career.—Owes Mach to 
His Wife.

il of all the rnlte.1

tkowlng little 
r age. Buy

MAGNET FURNmiRE. STORE
Rrsot. Opposlta Mrs Hall.

FUMMCE MEATS 
niMTM

cHBULnunra
msar. ^jn> WOOD sramswi

GOQBUffi R CDUER
Mhamas MttBa and M1T9

iCLASSiriEDADS
WAKllD

▼ary bei ■ly «t s
Booms and' board the

WAKTEa>—Unfurnished honse wHh 
modern eonTenlenees. Phone 4Bt.

1»-St

LEHcDUSn)
Pnm JM DsgnrtmeBt.

Paris, Jan. 17— The reduction of 
e United SUtea forces oi 

Rhine from 16,000 to 8.000 
He was ctad In robes of scarlet J caused considerable comment It 

and ermine and the snowy whiteness'French official circles. The deei- 
of his. full-buttoned Indiclal wig sc- »lon of the United States War Ue 
eentnated the darkness of Wa eyes partment la regarded as a logical 
and Intensified the InlellectualWy of derelopment of what French oftl- 
hls teatnres. Sueb a ptetnre did eieU regard as the pUn of the United 
Earl Reading present; Reeling, the sutea to deentaae Its participation in

L“rT\ref j‘uS‘Tf ^^glan"*; ^7^
when seen on the bench In the Tem-

■we^n twoXMsTlanr^lho tT- Oer«n»“y would be
ronto their home. HU dignity, hU “>e French as very
keen penetration and the clearly an- onfarorable. It Is pointed out that
undated Judgment delivered In hU “>« preeence of s few thousand of
quiet. cuIUrated BnglUh voice Unger them on the Rhine has had and is 
In the memoiy along with those dark continuing to have a great moral ef- 
InacruUble eyes which look out from feet on Germany.
under the bUck and lustrons hrowa. | _________________

Rich, powerful, famous. Lord Read- IXTERISTI.NG IJ'XTTRK

jj which a Jew haa ever attained, aav-‘ The first of a series of lectures b> 
t only Disraeli.^ Tomorrow Read- prominent men of Nanaimo wai 
L rovsl!*^t i*** livered Friday afternoon by
M-royaltv of India. The Judge p. s. Cunllffe. The object of this 

Wl "^-ts the preeentatlon
I ing--E>mperor's throne and rule In his ** advanced puplU of the school 
sovereign’s name 2S0 mfUiona of “*® wloua profeealona and busi-
Britlab nbjeeta. Could amhltidn br men prominent In
ask more? Coveted by all. the ruler- Nanaimo. Mr. Cun-
ahip of IndU U esteemed the richeat KKe brought before the pupils in a 
Jewel In the gift of the crown. The moat interesting and instructive 
position carries with It ' ' dlfflcnltthe proverbially

mind of Reading can cope to^t  ̂'’‘^““

mm

II*

WHIBKV lU .N.VKRS .tKE
lirsy AT Wisiw-Ht

Windsor, Ont., Jan. 17— Sensa- 
Uonal dUcTosures Implictiiing 
of Windsor's best citizens, ftre 
pected In the course of a few days In 
connection with the liquor traffic. 
Whisky, mostly of Scotch and oUier 
Imported brands U being brought 
here from Montreal In carload lota, 
and It U charged, through connivance 
with railroad employees la being 
damped oft beside the tracks in se- 
clnded aacUona of the border where 
it U picked up by trucks and autos 
and brought here. Detectives have

FOR SALE

Lost 
Bay Horse

Abo« tlOO pooDdi. wiiite 
down ^ fa«A 6«»t 

white.

Bmmd oo Relnni to

iMiif’s Wharf
Phaw74

FOR OALX— Oaaoline taunch, tt 
fWt. 4 horse power. Apply Gao. 
Oandertoo. 814 Selby atraet.

JB-6t»

^ R. A. Mnrphy, formerly of Uw 
Fulton Honaa Rooms, baga to notify 

Nanaimo patrons that aha baa 
taken over tba Warran Rooms, 116 i 
Haatlnga Bast, oppoalta WoodwardAjU*

■AMAMK) maiu wkr Valvar and Distrlet real asUU

... “E 8«».in Saymonr Bt^ Thneoavmr, B. ~ 
ih-i

lAUmOCAFE
•t as immn. Mm and

• ttP0t alaaa la avarr

• aa tat^Sag. «a* «
HHw&WBJLS

AimeOaneer
W. J. BATMOO

iota o|_^Mayna^ ^4 Boaa.

I^ ad By nmwMMim.Oam.

ror laformaUoB Fhm m ar 
Wrtta P. a.-Wmi N.

HBAVT HOB8B8 FOU bALB—Wa 
kava a larga aambar of spaeially 
aaiaatad haavy kenas for aale la 
hard working condition. Thaaa 
koraea. are ao good that wo are
pared to aecapt raaaonable i------
paymonta. Groat Northam Trans- 
tm Go.. Ottloa 4S0 Oamkia atieat.

»146. Bama. StI Kaatar St, 
VancooTor. P6-wAa

advantage with thU eastern problem " **wyer. Then In a manner which 
than that of any other BrRlsk sUtai- •»*t»ed everyono’a Interest be out

lined the clvU and criminal forms of 
Uw, and what actiona oome onder

vna OI toe most remarkabla ‘ft®" • “«>«tconcise _ -------------- ------
Britain has bean the career of RnfM *lo»ary of the toohnl-j learned that ambitions whisky run-
Daniel Isaacs, Earl Raading, who ®*l*l*«* l*w, Mr. Cnnllffe deacrlb-j nera have actually bronght several 
visited Toronto two years ago. ab ‘*<* t**® advanugaa to ha derlv- carloade to the border by chartering
utter failure aa a stock broker and ^ trom the study of thU protasalon. • Private parlor ears.

■with seemingly no future, he nerarw not only In the mare pracUca, but In I----------------------------
theleaa. at the mature age of 17,the great taflnenoe on a man or ^o- SEVERAL, PRESElNTATiaNB MADE 

•“«*«" In any department of| At the regular meeting of the St. 
^ »» UlMtrata thU point be point- Five Acre Onlld, Thursday.

he wa, ^‘®®“ ‘® “«®‘' «>^®®«“ a
parents were well enough to do and studying law, andh men aa Harold Smith
an ancle was Lord Mayor of London.' ^1®^^ George, Premier Asqnllh, Lau-' ‘ i °
So yonng laaaac. did not Uck oppor- rl.r, Borden. Mr.,Beatty, (Mgr. of the Z 77 V ?Lo™A^pl™ns 
tunlUea He went to a good school C. P.great men In every walk o» 'a, , token of approciatlon frpm 
^ was then awt abroad tor a short life have atndied law. Imeiivber, of the Guild for their fatth-

. I ” n 1 Pe«ld« In conclusion Mr. Cnnhffe offered ful aervlces for the Sunday school
^ **’® ®»^®® ®*- 4«l«tMoa be'aad work of the Guild. Suitable re-

eiro bef![r|> tt ’̂nSit" He1o^i:Si>“‘®-*«»‘*^ taking op the Mndy of 
of the a«a and though bis family were.
very angry the nniversity oonrae was' sppredaUon of this at 

■ open. He let them start him np tag and Instructive lecture a 
dock-broking inatead. But he vote of thanks to Mr. Cunllffe 
MX bent for trading to stocks and' m<

’ land before the beglnal
nred to I 
ling- o<

trading to atocka and' moved and seoonded on behalf of tha ! 
rafiT* t«n*nelsl advanced popila, who to new of this

ward to Uic remainder of the aeriea.
'aaconver, where aha wUl be pleaaed 
- hava the coaUnoad patranaga of 

r Naaatmo frtaada aad i 
■i eomtoitahia aiodant raoi

61-tt

DR SALdD-Two roomed honae with 
pantry, electric U^t and «ty wa
ter. BrookaWe. Apply Box 87. 
Free Preaa. i7-4t

who was to pUy an important part 
In his life aa helpmeet aad odviaar. 
Mias Cohen, the dsnghter of sn A»- 
eiicsn merchant who hsd moved to 
London became engaged to band- 

Isaacs and advlaed falto

they naad to pour over the Uw b
In 1487 1------- ------------ -- *-
bar. nad t

FOR SAM!—WhtU l.eghom Cock- 
ereU. Tancred strain. Apply W. 
H. Cook, East WeUtogton. 28-4t

FRUIT TRBB8 tor Spring Planting, 
we are at tha back of aU atoek 
bought from na atoce ISM. A. a 
4Mlaoa, Comox Bd. Nursery-

I»OUND—Ladian’ Wrlallot Watch. 
Owner apply 147 frwto atreet.

M-4t

FOR ilALB—Hetotsman Player Pl- 
aao, (a Rant Mass eondltlon. Apply 
■Hargreavaa, 61 Commercial St.

16-«t

TogMlMr to the i

I was caned to the

Very aeon young Isaacs became 
known aa a master at 
trtcata figures and 
whirii remained hU moat dlsUngabh- 
ed talent In the practice of Uw. He 
soon hecaise aa exp«-t in hankmpt- 
cy Uw and haadlod hnslness from

equator raps through the UUnd and 
the papers ara uaed as imraaeU
protect tender ^'nbber and aurar c

Toronto. Jan. 17—John Donghty

CoaUarorth to the eoonty criminal 
conre here yesterday afternoon on 
charges of ateallng 1106,060 of Vle- 
tory Bonds, the property of Ambrose 
J. StpaU, the missing theatre owner 
of this dty. and conspiring to kidnap 
SmaU, and pleaded not *iUty to each 
charge. The trial of Doughty was 
postponed three weeks .at tho re- 
qnast of Dongbty'a connael, 1 F. 
Hellmouth, K. C.

VOTE STAR LINE
STAR1S NEW SERVICE

(DIvi

whlc^C^sk flows wssur^  ̂and e'gAas

WaUr . Record! '' am to tt&e sjtloDS to tho atmileatlon may with tho said Water Recorder or with 
the Comptrollsr of Water Rlghte. par- lianent Buildings. Victoria. B. C. wlth-

Id so deye otter Che flret appearance 
Ith DMembar. IISO.
OiUt lataada A Caulag Ca.

By W. X. Runaalla. Agant

Annonneemeot was made recently 
Urge mercanUle and ftoaneal honoea by the International (Meraantile Ma- 
to I.oB^. HU Orat^t Company that from this week

expert, who baa' "MUr passenger end freight 
America. That seenred Is

aac's repnUtlon.

EutersPolRfcs.
In 1004 he entered poUtlca as lAb- 

•nal member tor Reading district. In 
1910 be became AttomeyJGeneraL 
and in 1918 was mads Lord ChUt 
Juatlee of 'EngUnd. He had been

FOUND—11*0 and rim on Chaaa 
Rlvar Rd. Ownor apply Crook'a 
stora. Ohaaa River. ip-s^

Philadelphia and Llverpeo!. 
The first Ship aailtng la the new ser
vice la «he Haverford. 11,600 tons, 
from Liverpool, Jan. 17.- ThU ship 
was token over from the American 
Line. Another vessel 
thta aervlee la the Pittsbnrg. 10,600 

now naaring conildetion at Bel-
ktoghted. was later AUed to the peer I fast, Ireland. Both ve4aalt are under 
age aa a VUeonnt aad received hU the Britlah flak.

FBOmiOLAL FOUmCB 
»«|mdon, Jan. T7— The United

earldom to 1917 for the very great 
serrleea he had rendered to his coun
try daring the war. Although a 

■ wealthy man, Isaacs nude a great 
laaertfloa In accepting pSbUe office, 

' for bU Income haa ever aiaee been 
tar Uoa than It waa aa a private prac 
titloner.

larad the provlnctol poMtieal arena, 
whu the annual convention today 
passed a resolution favoring provln- 
eUl paBUenl action and aathoristog

Btom Popularity to U. B. A.
In lfl6 Lord Reading was aeat to 

the United Statea to negotUte the 
Anglo-French loan. It waa a mission 
wd the utmost deUcacy. There was

i^pa to drawing up of a platform, aUmany*, military
most lively dUcnasloa which has posiUon at that time was anch aa to

followed the preeentsUon of a reao- 
latton by W. R. Wood, secretory.

At thla morning's aession a tosoUi- 
tioa waa passed aaktog that provto- 
cUl aataral resoareea be handdd back 
immedlalely to weatem provlnoea and

xking 
a the

war. With a ahlptoad of CanadUa 
woanded Beading and hU snita 
crossed aa the "Olympic" la Pebru- 

^ fall componastloa be made fog | ary. 1918, ts. become High Commls- 
unda aad rawmreea alleantsd fromf.aloner to ■Wnahingtoa. -FeBow pas- 
the provtom risee confaderntton. aengera nvcall

I --------- ------------------ small bo3
Tha aamher of farms to Colorado

tba past tan ysars.

Its passenger bastneas at Phlli 
phU to the White Star Un«, bat will 
contlnne to freight aalBnga from that 
port, of wbidh it had 6t 1a 1920.

It was Btatad that the release 
the Haverford and PIttobnrg to the 
White Star Line was llbr the purpose 
of eliminating forei|a flag ahlpa 
from the American LUia fleet, which 
hereafter will consist of American 
fUg ahlpa only. The American Line 
recently took over the Brltjah regta- 
try and raised the Atgarican flag on

______ - - Tork-HanAorg trade,
and to andaratood to be fc the 
ket tor other tonnage.

It was also annonneed that begin
ning to Febmary the Red Star Una 
win resnme a full paasenger and 
freight oerriee Wwesa Phnadelphlt 
and Antwerp, which was—------- '".MUU AAiiweriT. wuicn warn ininrmpioa

eadJng bronght out to nn,.and Lady Reading bronght 
use at thAlr aUte'< 
iha dsatu of Sir <
Reading uasomed the duties of the Samlaud and Poland, carrytog third 

addlUon to hU passengari aa well aa fl 'first-
third-

V
ArtIttcUl silk today U Uklar tha own Work. Lo'rrt Reading nested an cUsa Liners for ^hln and thi 

place of tba nataral prodnet for oaak|“«»°»°t Impression among the Am- class will be added te the aervlee as 
tag all ktoda of rthhona, neokUea, und «ncaas and hU final departure tor bnalness warranto.
tor SBch trtmmlnga where a high ftna-l’*°“® «>«»«« •» »''!••• | — --------------- ---------------------------------

imntiiu. *■*••■<* K««dlng U Maces delighting hU guests at No. 3
r ®‘^- ’^® «re*t Uwyer

'S; to to daaltaHs. X 
•^asa SMT . far

HT&NANilMO 
JULWiY

TBIB TABLE
[Tratoi Leavo Nanaimo as tollOFi;
For Victoria dally at S.IB a.m. and 

1.45 p.m.
For Courtenay dally, except Sunday, 

at 12.46 p.m.
For Port Albeml Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 12.45 p.m.
For Northfield aad Wellington dolly 

at 12.45 p.m. and 7.10 p.m.
For Lake Cowlchan Wednesday and 

Sstarday at 8.16 p.m.

Agent.

Canadian
PACIFIC

B.C.ftS.
Nusimo-VaBcoBver Roide
sa PRINCESS PATRICIA. 

Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver, 
Monday, Wednesdi5a“y;

Tuesday.

day, Wednesday and Fri- 
7 a.m. and 1.45 p.m. 

Tbaraday and Saturday.

iday, and 1

Leaves Vaneeuver for Nanaimo. 8 
- - ------- -^^ne^ay i

Tuesday. Thursday and* Saturday!

NanaiBMHCoiiiox-VaacoiiTer
Route.

8& CHARMER
Leaves Nanaimo for Union Bay and 

Comox, Wednesday at 1.16 p.m, 
Leavea Nanaimo tor Vancouver 

Thursday at 4.00 p.m.

W MeOIl■15;,

NALDSI
BRITISH
CONSOLS
A Umd of fineT^iacoos 
for men who ancliedieliesL

ys P\)uncl 
tins-50^

EXIDE BATTERY 
STATION

CHARGING AND REPAIRING 
Stroadiert Cvbvtton.

Dectneal and Carburetor 
troubles our specialty.
AO Renin Piwqrt^ 

AtttodeaTo.
Ante Service Co.
Front St pbooe 103

BENNETT
AUTO lETAin

CCoswortli^Pliinibiig
RBPAIB WORK PROMPTLY 

ATTENDED TO.
Pbowea 070 aad 0I4U 

Olveu Free.

Prompt aad BM

Fitzwiliiam St Phone 91

BDRMiP iMi JAMES

Bool^ilsoo
For Tjtm aid Service. 
For OOi a»l Service. 
For Gas and Service.

52 Victoria Crescent
Rtlmdiaf, Sectioa Weifc 

a>d Tnbe Repain. 
Mben' Rnhber Boots lU 

Solid.

DJ. JENKINS
UKDaTAKDIG PARLOR

Phouca aiSL ami 7IS. FRED. TATTRIE

BALMORAL 
POOL ROOM

NOW OPEN
b the Bahnonl Hotel Block, 

Hafibortoo Street 
FARMER and PHILLIPS, 

Props.

Orders tor Coal and Wood

•97 Kcuaedy SC Pboue 0O7L

PfflLPOirS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

®!22)L Commarelal at 
w. H. PHILPOTT. Prop,

L PERRY
Returned Vataran baa opened a

BuWShop
la the Nlchotoon Block, near 

Flra HalL
GFVB HIM A CALL.

HOTEL STIRLING
For drat close modem rooi

OomI?*xf":SibU Kd’^rto 
Stroato, Vonconvar 

J. A. A M. E. GERHART, F 
Lato of tha Lotna “

, Nanaimo.

Clearing 

Out Sale
All gooda to atoek ara to be 
dlapoaed of at the lowest 
prices. Many articles to 
sold at halt the regular prices.

MANY RARGAINS HERL

THB MAKING OF

AUTO
to a aparisMy with aa. 
for any Buka of Ato> I

TkV^awaU/

H. DENDOI

F.WiofWah
fle COMPANY.

Fitzwiliiam Sl Nanabio

R. L CUSW0R1H
Pructtoal FatoOer a

JOniBAUR
riHtakiutcaiavu]WilsiMs Beanbif Howe

eady Whtta Htip Bmplbyed.

MEATS
duhqr, VniHit andTtndBP

QUENNELL BROS. McADlEl

HOMsurs
Cor. Hallhurioa * Oraea 4

Coal Bid WbW
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ELBtrTKD PRBHttHNT OK 
CA.VAWAN UmBKRa

otuw. Jm. 17 Mcl^hlln. 
of Araprior. was rMlected yeater- 
day prealdent of the Canadian Lum- 
berman a AaaoclaUon.

A. E. Clark, Toronto, and Anrua 
McLean. Bathnrat, N. B.. were aelect- 
ed aa vice-prealdenu, E. C. Knight, 
of Vancourer, waa elected aa the r*- 
preaentatlTe from Woatem Canada 
— the board of dlrectora.

At the aftomoon’a meetins of the 
conrenllon. a reaoIaUon waa paaaed 
oppoaing the propos^ increi 
maximum workmen’a eoinpe 
for Inlnrlea to 100 per cent. It alao 

joppoaed any move to Introduce 
age penalona or unemployment 
aurance at the preaent time.

Other reaolutlonainner reaoiuiiona adopted aaked 
for the abolition of the hualneaa pro- 
nu tax: urged oppoeltlon to any le
gislation shortening the boars of la
bor In Tlew of the necessity lor great
er production, and opposed legUla- 
tlon restricting the use of wooden 
shingles.

Xext years conrention will he held 
I Toronto.

Pocno-TT OK OOP PIOKSa)
bX>R $50 W POUCB Cbvm 

Beattie. Jan. n 7—Policeman Pa" 
Kenyon- has a grudge against pick
pockets. One of them stole his wal
let. containing |50; bU atotet ear 

theatre tlo
kets. while he was attending pro
ceedings In the police court Thurs
day afternoon, he reported 
day.

"Ifs getting tough when a police
man ain't safe from thieves even In 
court," remarked Kenyon, aa he ap
plied to Capt. Charles Sullivan lor 
new pass.

According to tests recently made by 
-le Forest Produces fcaborittory at 
Madison, WU., a cord of heavy wood 
such as oak. beech, birch, hard ma
ple. ash. elm. locust, and some vai. 
letles of cherry, is equal in heating 
value to a ton of coal.

Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday

0

fflIUSSJID(Ut(iOES 
HONETDim ,
nimm

81, Afd^ Oedde. I. Be«,w to 
“> With Uoyd '

Washington. Jan. 17— Recalled 
to London for the announced purpose 
of consulting with -Premier Lloyd 
George and Earl Curson. secretory of 
Slate for foreign affairs, eir Auck
land Geddes. firlUsh ambassador to 
the United States, qoietly slipped 
away last night and sailed totHy 
from lNow York lor England. He was 

by H. V. Tennant.

WmfiLFV^

hu private secretary. Lady Oedd^ 
ourtlto^lm^,^*** children, bearing | 
rordlng to preaent intentkm, the a^| 
ba.|u.dor will retont next.mooth. ' 

there, are several 
wbjecto to recelt* earnest discussion 
In London and It la said to be re
dded as essential that BIr Auckland 
^ rtven the benefit of the|fulleil 
disclosure of the views of the come I 
officials before be undertakes to as-1 i 
tabllsh formal oommunlcatlOTs wUh'

Some matters receiving cIcm a^uJ 
'ion by the British aufl«,r?^.Tl 
inderstood. probably wUl ha mLfa; 
the subjecto of express Instmctloo I 
from the foreign ofttoe in lawdon. I 

Among these is the project to front

ftZ “““I
had believed the

TbamMIt
it appeals tt ewsnibo* 
beeanseofibaplessiini' 
Md tcaem it aftords.

’$1

terror island
*J^Q(umumimTaftg>ictuK

With LILA LEE and A MAMMOTH 
A Love and Adventure Melodrama In Six Sensational Acts

Rult RsbiiMB Riirii of the Rockies Also A Cemeil;

PrMldent-elect Hnrdlng have indl- 
cated a purpoae to renew the effort 
to secure such prlvllegea for Ameri-r

toe *• Po«ibl* ;tort the BrlUsh government will feel ft 
celled upon to protest against anr^
^ch Invasion of what It Eaa regard^ 
ud M pledged treaty righto.
. -The emer^ncy tariff bill. espocUl- 
ly In Ita probable effect on C&ada; I 
It U nnderatood. alao will be among

Kr^rtU^^
proposed

freatl^ "" commercial
^ Another aubject for negotlatloB is 
the refunding or conversion of the 
British war debt to America. Lord 
Chalmers, who waa about to come to 
Washington to arrange tola with the 
Ireasury department, has poatpoaed 
bis vialt In view of Ambassador 
Geddea' absence. i

Finally, it U bellovad to be prob-il n-ACCimra, *||« 
able that the Brhiah premier wlahiJ* R MlIMnai ADV. 
to acquaint himself with toe exact 
Stole of public opinion In America re
garding the naral programs and llief'
Irl«n question. Ii

Ninety-live per cent of the total | 
known vanadium in the world la re-| 
P.esented in the depoalto or Uie fa- I 
mous Mlnaa Ragra. |n Peru. There 
is supposed to be in sight at this I 
mine ore of tC.OW.060 pounds me- 
lallic content. “

^ c- A

m
IMI

BUOUTHUm
HKATH BV HOyOLM ARB BIO II 

L K1TCRE8 OK TBR^R IBU\ND'
Is.te«t Pholc^Uy Stonltog

«elf-UI»erator is a Blory 
of .Adventure

Houdlnl. the famous illusic___
aad self-liberator In the thriiring|i 
s<ween melodrama, "Terror Island." 
will be the attracUon at the Bijou 

atre for three days commencing f 
ly. To save some sunken treas- ' 

...-J of ships that have been sent to I 
the bottom forms one motive of the 
tale. But there Is. In addition a skull I 
shaped pearl upon which a man's life f 
depends; a lovely girl kidnaf-ped by 
her villainous relatives; a submarine 
built on a startling ptan; South Sea 
Island adventuree—enough thrills 
It Is decisred. to make the ordtaary 
adventure picture tome in compart-

AUTO RUGS
THESE fWNGEO SHAWL RUGS ARE VERY POPULAR I
they come in assorted tartan colors and range

IN PRICE FROM

$6.50 to $25.00

YOUR INSPECnON INVITED. ^ ^

C. F. Bryant
18 Victoria Crescent Nanaimo. B. C

Above all. Houdlnl himself In un
derwater stunts thst draw upon bis 
-rpeclional powers to the last degree 

the outstanding feature of the plc- 
re. He escapes from a closely- 

I bound safe while under water, fights 
a smashing battle with a diver on thej

surpass anything he has ev=er done on 
■ be stage.

Lila I-ee Is the leading woman for 
H.'uclinl, and Jack Brammall. Rose
mary T.’ieby. Wilton Taylor. Eugene 
Palletie. Edward Brady. Prank Bon
ner. Captain Ted Duncan, and Fred 
Turner are in the supporting cast. 
The story was written by Arthur B 
Reeve and John W. Grey and acenar- 
ized by Walter Woods. James Crnte 

d the picture, which Is a Par.- 
lount Artcraft.

Added attractions: Ruth Roland
in ••Ruth of the Rockies." also 
medy.

SIXX KKI.N ARMY NOW
TOTALS aoO.IKM) MhLV

from Dublin uys:
•The Sinn Fein organlxatl 

2OO.C0O men under arms In Ireland.

"Tl.ls republican array
five per cent of the Irish population.

• The Bimy has military discipline, 
aiul Is organized to zone groups, 
with commanders of each, all under 
orders from a central headquartera.

partially uniformed and has a 
number of secret arsenals and ar
mories.

"The Sinn Fein army of JOO.OOO 
comprises men ranging In age from 
•" to 30. I

"They pursue ordinary farm and, 
city life, except that they are subject 
to call for ambush duty or secret 
aervlce and weekly mnitary lectures

CHEVLROBT
“TLe Predact of ExporisBce"

Made in Canada.

¥^E like to do business with particular 
T T people, for particular people like 

Chevrolet Cars.

The sturdy, construction, economy of^oper- 
ation. pleasing appearance and cooi{dete 
equipment of the Chevrolet “Four-Ninety" 
Touring Car appeal to diacriminatiiig pur
chasers.

l^eeks Motors, Limited
Wallace Sl . Nanaimo. B. C

/I , \m

>4!'l
' '4 
i -a



<1
IKE - ;

VEaUMCDiTEL

D»)d U»>i To. per pomd...;.-......... .,.......T5c

TiSSS^^sS^
WeDeliref.

FOUND—P»lr Of upoctacles, traceJet 
and hroMk. Owner mntf to Lonia

Flrat of the aeriea of danees. Tne<K
4fs, a. W. -V 
at • o'doek.

r WHISPERING
Oaoe in a wMe there a wril- 
te» a iMce of muie that 
tahei the whole cooatiy by 
■tono. and just such a fait is 
1PHSPERING.''Smafi boys 
are adiistfiikg it. grotm ups 
are ^MqpDps Jt And every 
daUce (Mtestra in the coun-, 
try is playing it for a Fox- 
Trot ^ Hkkidaa’B 
cheslim phgs it n an newt- 
able mminer on Cohanbia 
Racoeik Come in and hear
it afong with any of the other

fknee selections

Hr Utde Bimbo on the Bamboo Isle.**.

S of Babyloii"
-Tripoh"

UrFLEICffiRlilSICCe.
“NANAMO-S MUSIC HOUSE"

22Cwmwdnl^
Nnaa^r

Branch Store 
Cmnberland

fmmfmFBm Monday. January 17..1920.

Right Colis Have Re 
Terran

SINCE MOTHER USES

BroBcbiai Sihre
Nowadays when baby «nlf- 

fles motber mba BRONCHIAL 
SALE on at bed-time, fliea the 
clothee so the arislna vapors 
wlU be tahaled aU alsbt, opens 
the windows end reUres confi
dent that there will be no
»OBP.

Melt a UtUe In a spoon and 
Inhale the vapors and you will 
know at once how good It U. 

80c a Jar.

VAN HOUTEN’S
The RemOl Drug Bloro.

In the Cumberland Police Court 
Friday last. Mah Game was fined 
1600 and costs for tiavlnx opiui 
his posseaslon. Eleven Celestlsis 
were fined «20 and costs for smoking 
opium.

AvUUon Helmeu at Wardlll’t.

Mr. James Maxwell, an old-time 
resident of CumberUnd. was found 
dead In bed Thursday morning. De
ceased had been ailing for some time 
and was under medical treatment, 
waa not considered necessary to hold

Tke first of a series of danoes will 
be given In the O. W. V. A. Hall on 
Tuesday, Jan. 18. commencing at f 
o’clock. Members of the O. W. V. A. 
and Women's AnxlUary do not need 
InvIUUona. jj.gt

USED CARS
gtKght Prices
l920(Wd«W.,d.j.

Ute lUd F™J Topri* 
<»«... dl good

Chevrofet Li^t Defaverv-
oafy^SOOO nSi
........ ........$701

Wa Ota ainafa Tenw oa 
apy af the abora.

WeeksMotors

Mrs. Cyril Bate, corner Second and 
Union. Towaalte. Wanted a maid for 
general aervlee, not under 17. Call 
between 1 and I p.m. Phone 478.

Tranafer.
Irv flrw 1 
r. 784.

Mr. T. Clare and Mr. nad Mrs. O. 
D. Roberta were to Van-

Phonographa and Sewing Machinee 
repaired. Leave orders st WardUl 
Brot,. Phone 848. jg.u

GOING TO VIOTCmiA —-Li 
handlb your V-.-r*ge We msec aii 
grains. Watch for ■Orange" Cars, 

•liable Messenger Delivery Co.
86-tf

First of the sfriee of daheea Tuea-

Attend the Whiat Drive, Miaalon 
all. Tuesday. Jan. 18. by St. Paul's I 
ive Acre Guild. The uanal good I 

Ume and good prtaea. -nokeU 40c.
80-St

Fresh Herring, Farmers’ Landing,
6 CU pound. Bring hag. i7-4t

The annual banquet of the Naaa\- 
TO Onn CWb win he Mid In the 
Foresters' Hall Friday, Jui. Slat at 
* p.m. Tlcketa fl.io, cen he had 
from m------ ______  80-4t

Have your earpoU and npholetar- 
ing cleaned by Frank Shaw, expert 
Vecunm Cleaner, Phone orders t< 
770. jg.t,

The Cut----------------- Football Club
has .igned oa Charles Reid, a Seot- 
Ush Junior, from Aberdeen, and W. 
Milligan, a forward w«b formerly 

IpUytd with the B. C. B. R. and St. 
Andrews of Vancouver.

The New Yeara' Eve Dance held la 
the Dominion HnU. wlR be repeated 
on Setnrday. Jan. 16, from 8 to 18. 
Oentldtaen 60 eenU, Udlee 26 cenU.

J7-6t

Cars for hire, coal mat weed haal- 
•d hr namMT. FMm & 74-4t

of St. George wOl a
tonight at 7.80. Special

Mlsa Oraoe Morgan toft for Van
couver this morning on . visit 
friends.

Alex. SmKh, the logger who broke 
into the express office at Conrteoay 
and stole two cases of whisker, waa 
sentenced to nine months' Imprison- 

t by Judge Barker, tbs case be
ing heard at Nanaimo. A plea of 
gouty was entered, connee! asking 
for the clemency of the court, as the 
act wna done when the accused waa 
under the mnuenee of liquor.

j. W. S. HOMUSON, D. 0. S.
omciAJS a>e OFTOMimigr

a Charrti Bt, Own. WtaSMT Batal

?laur‘i

For good dry tire wood la any 
Vmgthe, coal and general banUng, 
Phone Oeddaa, 748Y. 18-tf

th*child'haef ** * *******^Mm^"** sM 
by t 
this

SPfNCER’SJAINUARf 

SALE C4IVriNUE$^
THE GREATEST PMCE SUIGHTER M 

THE HISTORY OF THE ATY

TRis Sale Conliniies This Week Only
Be a Ihrifty Shopper, Buy- 

at January Sale Prices

If You did not Attend on the Opening 
Days-- Attend To-day— Assortments 

are Still N umerous

Thousands of Bargains at Little Prices 
An Economy Event. Everybody Should Attend

Pictures that sell more pictures, 
are the kind yon get at MoDonald's 
Btndlo. , i6.t,

W1.\.\E3RH OF WHIBT IHUVE.

Colllehaw Chapter. I. O. D. 
meeu Monday. 7.80, in Mr. Lel» 
ton'e office. Nomination of offloei

. FOR BALE—Good canaries, alagei 
The winners at the Ways and j or good atock birds. Apply J 
eana Coramlttoe Whiat Drive Bat- Flynn. 440 Milton etreet. 81-4l'

urday night were: ------------ ------------------ '
Mdlee-lat prise. Mrt. L. Bomera; WANTBD-Glrl for general 

2nd prtsa, Mri. J. M. Kay; 8rd prise I work. Apply Mrs. Attrie 
LOYAL OliMIR OF MOOBK. Mlae Ines Houghton. ' -- - ’

AU membera, specially requested Gent*—1st, prise, Mr. R. Shields, 
to attend regular meeting ot I'neaday! *nd prise, Mr. R. Kilby; 8rd prise.

Ling l*th Inst. 7.80. I. O. O. F. Mr. Alaz. Parks.
Hall. Bnatoeea Importont. | No. 18 won tha pillow case

by Una MoCowt

hill avenne, Ttownsitc.

F. E. mooiNB. Dicutor.

MALPASS
A:»JLSON

; oich. .".Ifc

1A«hsp«rjkiS;

GROCETERIA
Cash and Carry Store

^ .-IbztlWtelfamylteAr

....Hit

iCIS.'SJ"”-............
.............................3f»20eeach ,

..S5e
.25c

.3 for 25e

f£^^E
Best Ontario rfa*i^ IK

■1
....... piarEE::;::ju

...4^
Weol Soap. pkL.........

No. 1 JapRke.3lbLfor................ .

tif

was In normalonly one In twelve 
heelUi. I

ot rickets, e disease de-'
dne to e took ot food." are found In' 
00 per cent of the achool chUdren 
under 18," the eUUment added.

STEAINS VANBH»G COLO 
dEAM

A delightful, relreshiiig. 
sorUng Cold Cream Just put 
OU the market.Not greasy, de
lightfully perfumed end very 
healing for IrriUUon and chaps. 

7Bc a Jar.

FX.STEARHANPInB.

WANTED—Two good boarders.
Good home and board. Apply 
Mrs. J. Main, Baden PoweU 
•treat, near King's Hotel. Ledy- 

31-6t I

fob iikttbr

BATTERY
Can at tha ^

batory shop
(Waake* Oaraga)

BREAKFAST FOODS
Camatioii Wheat Flakes...................... ........5«c skf.

«Sse5ee;e;5
SYROPS

---------------—i/2-f^ tin. reg.
tor............................................ tl SB

Rogers’ Syriip, J Ib. gUss jar..........................  . . .. ,5§c

J.H. MALPASS
« Btreec. Phoaee Qrecarice. 80T, Dry Goode MO.

Malpass & Wilson

J.H. 6ood&
-AUCTIONEERS AND HOUSE

Square Deal 
to the Public

Prices of Furniture Ete..
^ OFFERED YOb—WE 6lVE 

SELLING PRICE FROM ACTUAL C0«[.OF WMfB

Wl^e W i, our Uineu anti Kke btben has to be a 
at these cnOcal tunes. Any retfawtiM in i

• we *

ff WANTING FOkNITURE, BLAWOTTS AND 
FLOOR COVERINGS, BUNDS TO ORDER (Mada n a« 0. 
frambes) LET US IN ANT CASE HAVE THE PLEASURED 

SHOWING THE GOODS AND QUOTING

yours FOR A SQUARE DEAL '

J-H.GOOI
Manager

Camplate H«u. FanWign.


